
No School at Oelwein,
But Graduation

Ave Shuns

(Continued from Page 1.)

schools will remain closed for
the rest ef the year. This in-
cludes the Stanley a n d
Hazleto* centers.

Baccalaureate a n d
mencement will be held

planning a clean-up project for
Thursday and Friday nights,
Residents of that community are
signing up with the Lions club
there- I PARIS (UPI) - U . S .

The Oelwein Chemical Co. loss|Ambassador Avere,i Harriman
com- was put at $750,000 Tuesday and;met with president de Gaulle
next " "

week, but the junior-senior prom
scheduled for Friday evening1

was cancelled.
The junior high

the Great Western railroad;for a haif.hour Tuesday. Af-
pegged its loss at $89,580.

and Central j Geraldine Kelly of Maynard,
grade school buildings, which! whose daughter was killed in the |
housed 1,000 pupils, w e r e
described as a total loss. In ad-
dition, 10 school buses were

twister, remained in serious
condition in Allen Memorial
hospital in Waterloo. Her three

w*»iwn. iw >jvii wi k/ut?x.tj " t * * * l i _ M i , j41! •
damaged and now in for glass ^dren were in good condition

id body repairs. at the Sumner hospital.
. . . . . , . , , . Alex Ricchio, 38, of Oelwein,
In the meanUme, high school another tornado ^ victi

S.tu_d,e:
n_f and ,their teachers are was ,isted -m serious co

J
ndition at

Allen hospital, Waterloo.
Six persons r e m a i n e d

hospitalized at Independence;
nine at Oelwein, seven in

working as clean-up volunteers,
officials said.

Oelwein Sacred Heart school
will remain closed indefinitely.

Maynard Schools

i terward Harriman said he would
! reject any suggestions that De
Gaulle might mediate in the
U.S. talks with North Vietnam.

Harriman told newsmen on his
return to the U.S. embassy that
he did not believe it would be
proper for any other country to
try to intervene to influence the
Paris talks.

They concern ' ' m a t t e r s
between the U.S. and North
Vietnam at the moment," he
said.

Harriman said the U.S. has no
intention of asking that the talks

jbe moved to Geneva or some

At Maynard. West Central
schools classes are being held
pretty much on schedule except
for kindergarten classes. The|
kindergarten room in

', other site because of the French
crisis.

Maynard school was damaged

: Waterloo and three at Sumner.

Damage List

The damage toll as of Tuesday;
stood this way: |

, Oelwein - 863 houses damag-j "We are in no way affected by
t n e ' ed : 62 houses destroyed; 30i the situation here," he said.

•Not Affected'

during the storm
dergarten classes
the rest of the

and
mobile homes destroyed; 62 He said he told De Gaulle that

•n h° h
k'j1

H'lbusiness Places damaged; 581president Johnson is "very
win oe nera businesses and i n dus t ries:grateful" for his April 2 state-

vear. Kin-
dergarten youngsters will come

and pick up their

demolished. ment approving- the decision to

destroyed: four houses 50 per-'nam
Wednesday
belongings.

Classes
dismissed early each day so that I light damage; 4 s c h o o l

the [classrooms damaged; school bus

Maynard - 20 h o u s es!restrict bombing in North Viet-

cent damaged: 32 houses 25 to
continue to beJ40 percent damaged; 25 houses

students can help with
clean-up work in the area.

In Oelwein, where the pro-
perty damage figure h a s
climbed to more than $20
million, the council has ban-
ned all cars from t h e
downtown area, in addition to
banning auto traffic into the
city.
Only trucks are permitted to

run on North and S o u t h
Frederick streets, route of the
May 15 tornado.

Officials and h i g h w a y ! ^ " " "

barn damaged; lumber yard,
blacksmith shop, farm service
store. 2 service stations and
cooperative elevator demolish-
ed: 4 business places damaged;
25 cars destroyed: 4 mobile
homes destroved.

"We are hopeful that with the
warm hospitality shown to us j
and the North Vietnamese we
will be able to reach a con-!
elusion," Harriman said.

The first of the rescue fleet to
arrive, the Danish trawler Gina

speculation that
may eventually i

Rescuers Unable
To Save

There was
other powers
intervene to aid negotiations.

British Foreign S e c r e t a r y :
Michael Stewart will fly to]

'Moscow Wednesday to confer]
!with Foreign Minister Andrei
iGromyko. The two are co-
j chairmen of the Indo-Chinese
iP^ce machinery created in 1954
and could be instrumental in

Car and Truck Crash into Apartment
Moments after Mrs. Michael Shea, 2010 Glass road NE, had taken her children,

Kathleen, I, and Angelia, 2, from the living room to the bedroom, the family car crashed
into the living room windows of the apartment. It had been struck by a privately-owned
garbage truck and rolled down the hillside from its parking place. The truck followed
the car down the hillside and caused the damage to the car and the balcony above. The
truck was also parked and the brake apparently released to allow it to start its destructive
trip.
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Passengers, Crew Rescued
From Burning Cruise Ship

LONDON (AP) - Fire broke,regular runs from Newcastle to
out aboard the 5 . 0 0 0 - 1 on:0slo.
Norwegian cruise ship Blenheim Cause Unknown

Tuesday, forcing her 98 The cause of the fire was not
passengers and most of her yet known in London-

crew of 80 to abandon ship in
the middle of the North Sea. Wuj ff~' took "l5 passengers from
One passenger was reported in- the lifeboats. Other craft hurried
jured. across the water to get the rest.

A skeleton crew s t a y e d Later in the morning the Smit
aboard to fight the fire, and tugs L'°yd 3, a small Dutch supply
which arrived on the scene^ reache.d f1"5^™ an*
. . . . . . her owners said she would try to

joined in the effort. ,tow tne Blenneim to a safe
Two Danish fishing trawlers'harbor with the help of two

relieved the Blenheim's packed'German tugs,
lifeboats of about 65 of the] The Blenheim was built in
passengers and took them to the; Britain in 1951 for the cruise
Danish port of Esbjerg. trade between England and

"Everybody Rescued" | Scandinavia.

In London, the ship's owners j
said "everybody was rescued."
Norwegian radio said there were!
38 British passengers aboard the!
Blenheim and the o t h e r
passengers were Norwegians.

The sea was calm as a fleet of j
rescue ships, planes a n d |
helicopters converged on the
scene 170 miles west of the
Danish harbor of Tyboron. The
armada was hurriedly sum-
m o n e d from Britain, Scan-
dinavia and the Netherlands.

Early reports to the British
defense ministry said the ship
was sinking, but this proved in
error.

The fire broke out in
midmorning as the gleaming
white ship was halfway across
the North Sea on one of its

Sears
Chain Link
Fencing

Humphrey: "To
Build on Past"

WASHINGTON (AP)-Hubert
! Humphrey said Monday night
that he is going to fight hard for

patrolmen are considering
ting up a tourist route
sightseeing traffic Sunday.
no final decision on this
been reached.

set-i
for
but
has'

BOSTON (AP) - More than (arranging a peace conference if news conference that t h e ! to newsmen a book o n 1 turns, normally due by May 30, j the presidential nomination anc
100 would-be rescuers dug for an j progress in the Paris talks ever | sessions have < • m e r e \ y "American A g g r e s s i o n " may be delayed as latt as June align himself with records of

but Mary Ellen McMahon, i warrants one. ;„ .„„;..,,„, „.„ ,„„» thnt „,„ IT c'published by the North Viet- 30 in the Charles City, Oelwein ;D e m o cratic
10. died in a 50-foot high pile of
sand near her home.

The child had been playing i
with a brother and three friends-view of diplomats here, is Soviet

_ . . . . on top of the pile in the Boston; influence on Hanoi. This is
People running national guard ;Sand ̂  Grave, CQ yard Mon.ibelieved to nave ^ in the

i established the fact that the U.S;
Soviet Influence jhas been an aggress0r in Viet-

Even more important, in thejnam for 20 years."

U.S. Deceitful"

He described U.S peace plans

administrations
namese government in 1965. land Maynard areas affected by! from Franklin D. Roosevelt's'to

ll.ast Wednesday's tornadoes.

- - ^ , _ tjaiiu aiiu \ J » w • *-i v^w. j *•* \* *»*v»ii wwuw»^u tv »•» •«». Q* - w - - » - -•- j

roadblocks are being fined, ot- dgy evening in the c j t y • s last year or so at the expense of ;as "deceitful."

Fuel Tax Delay for
Storm Areas Slated

DES MOINES (AP) - Motor
ST.

Educator Dies
PETERSBURG (AP)

Lyndon Johnson's.
"We're not going to repudiate

the past," Humphrey s a i d
_i "we're going to build on it."

Dr. Daniel Marsh, 88, president
ficials said.

The men of McHALE'S NAVY
'Dorchester section. The other Red China.

A formal opening for business children sajd Mary EHen siippe(j U.S. authorities w e 1. c o m e d!peace it means war and when it,stricken areas of Iowa will be
When the U.S. speak of. vehicle fuel dealers in tornado,of Boston university from 1926 to.pretend a routine .̂73 mission

places that can do so is planned ^ th j(J d was covefed Stewart-s decision to go to
for Wednesday in O e l w e i n
Several businesses have opened
in patched-up or t e m p o r a r y
quarters.

Mail Service

Mail service on foot through
residential areas was resumed,
earlier, and parcel post delivery'
by truck was resumed Tuesday.

Radio Station KOEL's 260-
foot tower was to be rebuilt by
Tuesday afternoon, with testing'
to follow. The station hopes to
resume broadcasting on its fu l l ;
5.000-watt power Wednesday. [

Electrical service has been
restored, but it appeared that
telephone service would not be
completely restored until the
end of the week.

Meanwhile, the need for
v o l u n t e e r s continues. •
Considerable equipment has !

been loaned the city, but
manpower is still needed. ;

In this connection, t h e ,
Strawberry Point Lions club is

by the sand.
Her body was found

drop sand into a shaft.

Moscow, and Harriman sent him
at the a report Monday on t h e

to discussions so far.
A Hanoi spokesman told

speaks of negotiations it means given an additional month to
intensification of aggression, file their fuel tax returns for
he said. j A p r i 1. State Treasurer Paul

The Hanoi delegation called |Franzenburg said Tuesday,
a the news conference to present Franzenburg said the April re-

Schenley...
always in the

center
of things

•UHOtO WHISKY. 86 PROOF. 65% CP»IN
NEUTMl SPIRITS. ©SCHINUY DIST. CO.. N.Y.C.

SMULEKQFFS completely
SPECIAL

1951 and its chancellor
1951, died Monday

since js secret and dangerous! Tues-
day at 6 p.m. on Channel 9.

FREE
ESTIMATE

Phoue 364-0151
for All Types

of Fencing
NO MONEY DOWN

Sears Modernizing Credit
Plan UD tn 5 Y>arx to pay

Ask about our industrial
fencing. Installation

arranged

Sears
Sears, Roebuck & Co.

Lindale Plaza

2'/i «cr« of tvtrything for Kit horn*

Your Kitchen CARPETED
In Mohawk "House and Garden"! Including Rubber Padding

Any Kitchen,
up to 9x12*
Installed for Only .

$11950

No Money Down
Pay $6.00 Monthly

Indoor Elegance
With Outdoor
Ruggedness

Triple Threat
Construction
Solution dyed acrylic sHrfae*.
lacked in color. Loop pil* re-
tards moistur* penetration.
Sturdy; synthetic fiber backing,
moisture resistant. Can't rot,
break or shred.
landed to non - porous high
density foam latex — comfor-
table underfoot.

Moisture Lock
Spills mop up easily without
staining, no moisture seeps thru
to back.

Easy Care
Spongei clean quickly, vac-
uums in » whisk, can even be
hosed clean. Rugged wear,
withstands traffic.

Choose From 10 Practical Tweed Colors
Take your choice of strawgold, avocado, patriot red, gold meadow, pepper red, bronze emerald
blue, fairway green, blue isle, turquoise moss. There's a color just right for your md.vidual wants to

choose from.

Additional Yardage if required

$9.95 Sq. Yd. Installed

BMULEKOFF'S
; • ' •< 2'/i «cr«l of tvery»hing f«t ih» horn*

STOP Moisture Damage
The AM AN A Way

'DEHUMIDIFIED

ENDS Moisture Problems
in Your Home

REGULAR $89.95

SMULEKOFF'S
TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

You Pay $

Only 7995

Removes up to 70%
More Moisture
from the Air!

Guaranteed to Outperform
All Others!

PORTABLE
Easy to move from room to room

3-WAY
MOISTURE REMOVAL
Place directly over drain, through
hose to drain, or use big conden-
sate pan furnished with unit.

BIGGER CAPACITY
To Dehumidify Bigger Area

Removes up to 26 pints of water a day!
Amana wrings more moisture from air
because warm moist air flows over 2
rows of copper coils. Dehumidifies up
to 13,000 cu. ft. area with Amana's 1/6
h.p. bigger compressor.

SEE j4majtaFIRST!

With Early Bird Coupon
SMULEKOFF'S

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET


